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Wondershare Video Converter Pro for Mac is an innovative application developed with
Apple Cocoa frameworks, which converts among multiform video and audio formats such as
HD video, camcorder AVCHD video, Web video, etc. It also rips DVD to various video and
audio formats on Mac OS X.

Batch process and multithreading of this Video Converter Pro make conversion much faster.
The switchable editing list allows you to switch between multiple video editing windows freely.
You can also split and merge video clips to create a new movie. All the editing effects can be
viewed at a real-time preview.

Support DVD IFO files, DVD VIDEO_TS folder input.
Support camcorder video(AVCHD, MTS, M2TS, TOD, MOD, QT, TP, TRP).
Support web FLV MP4 Torrent video, iMovie, iDVD.
Trim, crop, add watermark to video, and join video clips into one output file.

Key Features

High definition, fast speed and almighty conversion

Almighty conversion

Rip both non-commercial and encrypted DVD to all the popular video formats with either
loading DVD folder, DVD IFO or DVD Main Title.

Convert all the popular video formats even TiVo video and camera (Cannon, Sony, JVC,
Panasonic etc.) HD videos like H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, AVCHD Video (*.m2ts, *.mts) for Mac
users to playback on varied players.

It also helps you extract audios as MP3, AAC, WMA, AIFF, etc from DVD and video, convert
audio to audio on Mac OS X with high quality.
See detailed supported video, audio and image formats list in Tech Specs.

Enable video compatible widely

Hardware players supports
With conversion of Wondershare Video Converter Pro for Mac, you can enjoy all your favorite
DVD and video on any other players for your convenience, iPod, iPhone, Apple TV, PSP,
Zune, PDA/Pocket PC (including BlackBerry), Creative Zen, Archos, Epson media players,
any cell phone, etc, whichever.
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Software supports
It also makes easy if you want to import your DVD and video to some popular applications like
QuickTime, iMovie, iDVD, iTunes, Final Cut Pro, Adobe Premiere Pro, etc on Mac OS X.

Website compatible
Video Converter Pro for Mac lets you upload converted video and DVD to YouTube, Google,
Yahoo, MySpace, etc for sharing with others.

Expanded and creative editing functions

Trim and join video clips

Wondershare Video Converter Pro for Mac increases your enjoyment with multiple files or
clips merged into one for outputting a single long movie, and helps you trim any favored
segments, so that you can optionally merge and sort them to make a creative movie.

Water mark your video

Add text or picture (bmp, jpg, png, gif, ico, tif) watermark to make your video unique with
Wondershare Video Converter Pro for Mac.

Crop video for any resolution

Crop video according to your player screen size, such as 16:9, 4:3, or full screened. You can
remove black bars or just convert an area from your DVD and video.

Capture picture from DVD and vide

You can capture pictures (bmp, jpg) by clicking the "snapshot" button while previewing the
movie.

Set Brightness, Contrast and Saturation

If you are not satisfied with the original movie effect, just adjust video brightness, contrast and
saturation to get the best effect you want. You can also choose a special effect to apply to
your video.

 Easy -to- use with smart ways

Created by Cocoa frameworks

Wondershare Video Converter Pro for Mac is developed with Apple Cocoa frameworks, the
interface style is as concise and simple as native Mac applications.

Real-time preview

All the editing effects when you adding on video can be previewing in real-time, this helps you
always make the best video effect.

Switchable editing list

You can switch between multiple video editing windows freely.

Batch process and multithreading
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Batch process and multithreading can make the process of converting videos and audios
much faster.

Easy to use

Concise guidance, clear formats drop-down tree, automatic update check, super drag-and-
drop function and friendly user interface in this video converter Pro make everything easier.

System Requirement 

MAC OS X 10.5 or above operating system (include Mac OS X v10.5 Leopard,

Mac OS X v10.6 Snow Leopard, Mac Pro, Mac Mini,
MacBook, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air, iMac and PC with Mac OS X).

1G Hz or above Intel processor.
512M or above RAM .
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